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MULES SELL UHEAP, 

Farmers Bid Spiritedly on Large Animals, 

But Stall on the « olts, Five Tenms For 

One Farmer a! $160, 

Joe Kindig, the well known desler 
in mules, of York, sold twenty head of 

Kentucks-"red mules at the livery 
bara in Centre Heal, Baturday safter- 
noop, A large number of farmers 

were on hand deepite the rain which 

began falling two hours before 

sale and continued until the last ani- 

mal wes gold, While there seemed to 

be a desire for the long-eared beasts on 

the part of the farmere, it was older 

and larger mules that were wanted es 

was proven when the first team of 

2800-1b, animals was brought before 

suctioneer Mayes, This team started 

at $400 and jomped by fifty-dollar vids 

until knocked down to Shook Brothers 

of Peun Hall for $5675. Oae other fai:- 

8iz:d team was sold but of the lot of 

twenty, fourteen head were colts and 

failed to impress the would-be pur- 

chasera very stroogly. While they 

were an extra good lot, go far as mules 

the 

go, the average farmer was not over] 

entbusiastic in the prospect of two 

yess’ feediog to briog the animals to 

the eizs necessary for heavy farm 

work. The bidding on the colts was 

therefore discouraging to Mr, Kindig, 
who was holding his first sale here; 

and he appeared to show a feeling of 

solicitude for the farmers who were, 

figuratively speaking, slloxing gold 

d to lay in the mad before them, 
For one mar, for 

mule was James 8, 

Weaver, of Aaronsburg, purchesed five 

teams at an average priee of $160. On 

three tesms hig first bid of $150 wes 

n+«ver raised. The following are the 

purchaser: apd prices paid : 

lars 

at at the desire least east, 

colts glrooy. 

Shook Brothers, Penn Hall, 1 team .....8 575 

lle 1 team... 380 

ute, 1 team........ 

2 Hall, 1 team 

ry Lingle, Tusseyville, 1 t 

8 Weaver, Asronsburg 

Total for 20 hea« 

ME. GARRISON'S RE IGNATION, 

Mecret Garrison's retirement is 

wey that ti 

ion of soy in a family such as is 

the Cabloet ia regret It 
periicularly sigunificant except as an 

iligstra ion that some men cannot rec- 

ary 

regratiable io the same 

defect 

e 

table, is not 

onnijs of their beliefs and ide p, 

It is in 

some 

no sans: b cleavage betwean 

the President snd Mr. Garrison 
politie They differed on two 
policies jut a8 any men 

may Ciffer sod Mr, Garriaon seeing 
eprortanity of 

only 

an 

al lines, 

two honest 

0 

IPRCLIIDE 8D Agreement 

left does the thing to de, ~—v¢- 

I'tiis is not the firet resignation from | 

ces of opinion nor will it be the 
1 Le i 

¥y ! de . ere houest men abide, there 

must ve difl-rerces of opinions and it 

is & tribute to the hosesly of expres- 

» of the present cabinet that such 
withdrawals have occurred, Where 
mei iticsa or any game, leav- 

ivg couecierce outside, dissimulstion 
and hypocrisy may be expected. Ruch 

deeceits cannot be charged to the Wil- 
BOD cabine’, 

It epparent that Mr, Garrison 
weg wed to his continental army plsn 
and hbeld a different view from the 
congtessionsl msjority on the inde- 
pendence of the Philippine, In an 
interview gwen April 20, 1913, he ad- 
mits a coogenital snd unwavering 

adherence to his own convictions. 

Thus he said : 

8i0 

play po 

I never could obey orders in the 
matter of opinione. Universal be- 
lief carries no weight with me. Ane 
other man’s ennvictions are heard 
through politeness or interest but 
they utterly fail to convioes, 

I claim no moral or intellectual 
credit for the peculiar quality of my 
mind, any more than I esn elsim 
respouaibiiity for iny height or the 
eolor of my eye, I was born ss | 
amo, ard there tie case ends so fir as 
i mr Conese ned, 

Order always irritate me, A 
powram of eondact ean pever be 
esrried out, It was ao when I waa 
8 boy at school, [ became a rebel 
the moment the tescher sald the 
lesson woild be so ard so the pext 
day, Golog home, I would study 
somethiog elee, I wasn’t obetinate, 
but a task wea odious and a come 
and made te an outlaw at ones, 

Mr, Garrison admits hia inability to 
do otherwise, Cons quently he re- 
tires. He hae been a faithfu!, upright 
offict 1, intensely loysl to the Prosi 
dent, a credit to the administration 
and be remsine a friend of the Presi 
dent who does not hesitate in fccepls 
ing the resignation to confess his 
obligation, 

His resigoation is regrettable but it 
ia not dishonorable.—Harrlsburg 

Patriot, 
A —————— A AT ——————— 

Lint week a federnl officers wae at 
State College in the interest of the 
pew federal building to be erected 
there. Two propertisr, those of 
Charles Woodring and Mr. Elizabeth 
Price, were purchased by the govern. 
ment at a price of $14,400. The site is 
loeated on the corner of Beaver avenue 
and Allen street, 

{and a pantomine by students of the 

3 is {i eridentisl cabinet because of di’-| 

y 

  

TEACHERS LooaL INSTITUTE 

FOR THIS DISTRIOT, 

First Session Friday Eventing, Prof, Charles 

Lose, Principal Lock Haven Normal, 
Fromiges to be Here. 

A teachers’ local institute will be 

held in Grange Arcadie, this week. 

The first session will be held Friday 

evening, commencing at 7:80 o’clogk, 
and there will be another session Sat- 
urday morning, The district is com 
posed of Centre Hall borough, Potter 
apd Gregg townships, 

Those in charge of obtaining speak- 
ers for the institute have indeed been 
fortunate in the quality of the material 

secured. Prof, Charles Lose, principal 
of the Lock Haven State Normal 
School, is a powerful speaker, and es- 
pecially on the subject of schools does 
be rank among the foremost in the 

state. Prof, Jonas E., Wagner, prin- 
cipal of the Bellefonte echoole, is ap- 
other recogniz:a authority oun school 
#utbjecte, and he with Prof, Lose will 

discues the subject of “ Community 
and the School.” 

A number of recitations, dialogues, 

local high school, will also occupy 

periods on the program. 

This institute promises to be the 
best one in years, and the public is 
cordially invited to be present at both 
sessions, 

A fA SS S—— 

A“ West Polat” at State Ucliege, 

Btate College aa the West Point of 

Pennsylvania is the plan of Governor 

Brumbaugh and Dr. E, E. dparke, 

president of the institutior, 

A thorough course of military train- 

ing for the students eqadal to that 

offered to the cadets at the nation’s 

training school for officers is being 
urged. This traioiog together with 

the erginecring courses now taught 

would bricg the state into the very 

in the campaign for prepared- 

by supplying sanpually large 

numbers of young men competent to 

flicer a volunteer army. 

Dr, Sparks is working on Goverrcor 

Brumbaugh’s suggestion that the 

college cadet regiment be developed to 

that at West Point, Men 

fully as compet: nt to officer troops as 

the graduates of the army trainlog 

echool can be turned out at the 
college, it is said, 

(Governor Brumbaugh expressed in 

bis letter to President Sparks the bel ief 

that if State College men had greater 
military training snd bearing it 

would be their supremest recommend. 
ation ss gradustes and the training 
would briog a large return to the 
slate in defence, 

Military training to » certain extent 

# now taught st the school, 
A A A \ 

Grove Tells Judge He is Dead, 

The following ie repricted from the 
Omaha { Nebraska) News, under date 
of February 10: 

Esrl M, Grove, Centre Hall, Pe,, in 
court thie morning on a 

vagrancy charge, said he cou'd not be 
sent to jail because he was dead. 

“I bave been dead since December 

21, 1913,” he told Judge Foster, 

‘* What shall I do with you?” the 

magistrate ssked, 

“Thy will be done, O Lord,” was 
the reply. 

After telling the prisoner that he 
was mistaken in his identity, Judge 
Foster sent him to jail for ten days, 
pending examination of hls mental 
conditior, 

front 

DeRs 

match 

polices 

ht — 

“Pay Up Week ” Starts Monday, 

Next week is the time set f r the 
National “ Pay-Up Week ''—February 
21 to 26, and everywhere the matler is 
being taken seriously. Let's start that 
dollar or more on a round to pay the 
butcher, baker and candle«stick maker, 
Everybody will be happy sod & hesp 
of debte paid, 

“Pas-Up Week” campaigns have 
been succesfully opersted in the west 
aud it i= vow proposed to make it an 
annual nations! affair, 

“You pay me, I'll pay you''—Feb- 
ru-ry 21 to 26, 

ES te ——— 

Canght in Bel. ; Killed, 

His clothing catching in the belt 

used jo operating a asw mill gasoline 

engine, George Benfer, a young man 

of Kratzgarville, Snyder county, was 
whirled and burled erashing into the 

fly wheel of the engine. His pelvis 

wae crushed and severe internal ine 
Juries were sustained, Benfer died sn 
hour after the accident occurred, 
Monday evening of last week. Tbe 
man was twenty one years old, 

A ——————— A A A———— 

" Pennsylvania Trees,” by Illick, ie 
& new volume iseuied by the State Dee 
partment of Forestry. The book is 
not of the dry, statistical sort, but cons 
taivs a lot of valuable Information on 
a subject that has at last come home 
to the American people, pamely, the 
conservation of American forests, 
The Reporter Is indebted to Leonard 
G. Barner, the local forester, for. a 
oopy. Mr, Barnes is proud of the fact 

ear loads of wheat from the Centre 

cant lots there might bes few addi- 

|" 

& Richard Brooks purchased the gaso- 

Mr, and Mp, T. G, Wilson of Elizs- 

25 ELK ON WAY EAST, 

Direct from the Wilds of Wyoming the Kik 

Will be Turned Loose in Game Preserve 
In Cameron County, This Week, 

A consignment of twenty-five elk is 

being shipped to Pennsylvania from 
Wyoming, destined for the Hicks Run 
game preserve, in Cameron county. 
The elk are due to arrive there this 
week and they will be immediately 

released at the state game preserve, 
The animals will be unloaded at How - 
ard Bidiog, five miles above Empor- 

ium, and placed in racks to be hsuled 
seven miles by wagon to the preserve, 

where they will be turned loose. 

Howard Eaton, of Wyoming, who is 
engaged in capturing the twenty-five 

elk, is accompanying the animals to 

see that they arrive in good condition. 

Later in the winter fifty deer will be 
turned loose in the preserve, it is ssid, 

There are at present a few deer in that 
section but no elk, The state will 
purchase a hundred elk and 1500 deer 

this winter, to be turned Joose in vari- 

ous sections of the state. Of the 100 

elk purchased it is fortunate that that 

section should get a fourth of the 

namber. The vicinity around Hicks 

Run is such as to provice a good plece 

for elk, and in several seasons the 

herd should increase in number, The 

deer which will be shipped to this 

state later are being taken from the 

wilds of Wisconsin snd Michigsn, 

The elk that will be received for the 

Hicks Run preserve are wild, and 

were taken right out of the woods and 

loaded onto the railroad car for ship- 

ment. The twenty-five animals sre 

beiog shipped in one car, all the ani- 

mals being loose In the car, They are 

described as being fine elk, and some 

of the best specimens that are running 

wild in the state of Wyoming. 

State Game Protector Kelly hss 

written to the Blate Game Commie 

sion in an effor: to get some ringneck- 
ed pheasants for tbat loeslity, The 
game commision is sending ship- 

ments of these birds throughout the 

state, and as that section is especially 

adapted for thew, it is believed that 

not a few will be turned loose in the 

woods near Du Bole. An effort Is also 
being made to get some for that eec- 
tion. 

RE ——— i ————— 

LOCALS 

Mre. H, C. Shirk spent a few days 
Inst week with her brother, J. B. 
Royer, in Altoons. 

Lyman Smith shipped ove or two 

On ad Hall station, psyiog $1 

for it, 

A big dance was held in Grange 

Arcadie, Friday night. Deitrieh's 

orchestra from Bellefonte furnished 

the music, 

per bushel 

If owoers would loosen up on vi- 

tional owelling houses go up in Cer- 

tre Hall during the coming summer. 

Mr. and Mre. J. L, Treesler, sut- 

stantial citizaps of Linden Hall, favor- 

ed this office with a call on Monday 

afternoon. Mr. Tressler arranged for 
the printing of the bilis for bis sale, to 
be held on Wedpesday, March 220d, 

he Beil Telephone exchange has 
been wired for electric lighting, The 

operators are rea! ssucy io their new 

quarters and think the new lighting 

system puts them on a par with any 

exchange in Central Pennsylvania, 

“ Cut out that ad,, I’ve sold all them 
shoate,’ is the way an advertiser who 

expended a quarter for a small space 

in the Reporter's columne, burst into 
the office one day this week, He 
finds the way to reach the buyer le 
through publicity. And be’s right. 

A day before the mule sale no one 

could find a prospective buyer for the 

long-sared Kentucky bred product, 

but ss soon aa the animale were put 
onto the sales block bide came fast 

enongh to mske a mighty respectable 

sale, one buyer not belog satlefied 

with lesa than ten of the docile beasts, 

A further account of the esle sppesrs 
in this issue. 

liue lightiog plant used since last 

spring in the Reporter office and post- 

office. The plant will be installed in 
bis residenca on the Boozer farm, 
west of Centre Hall, Merchant C, F, 
Emery also disposed of a similar plant 
used to light his store room, and this 
means that electricity will be used ip 
its atead, 

beth, Illinois, were arrivals in Centre 
Hall the latter part of Inst week, this 
being their first trip east since leaving 
Centre Hall ten years age. Mr, Wi- 

son is now conducting a creamery, 

fog » good business. He is in a resl | 
wihiloli be own, In Tliinole, and is do- |, 

DEATHS, 

suddenly at the home of her sister, 

Mre, William Parker, three miles west 
of Centre Hal!, Thureday night, Hhe 

had recently recovered from an iliness 

with grip and on Thureday night re- 

tired at 9:30 o'clock in apparent good 

health. A short time thereafter her 

sister and daughter heard a thud up- 

stairs and upon making an jovestige- 

tion found Mre. Taylor on the bed- 

room floor in an unconsious condition, 

death resulting before a doctor could 

be summoned. Apoplexy caused her 

death, Bhe was a daughter of Mr, 

and Mre, David Treaster and was born 

in Penns Valley, July 19, 1854, hence 

was in her sixty-:econd year. BEuar- 

viving her are about ten 

also two sisters and two brothers, 

pamely, Mre, William Parker, near 

Centre Hall; Mrs. David Parker, 

ter, Potter township. Mre. Taylor 

resided in Williameport and for the 

past few months was visiting sat ner 

sister's home, 

Funeral services were held Mondsy 

mornipg st the bouse and burial 

followed in the cemetery at Centre 

Hall, Rev, W. H. Williams of the 

Methodist church officiating, 

Miss Beatrice Helen Riden, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mre. Kobert Rider, of 

Reedeville, died in the Lewistown 

hospital Wednesday evening of last 

week following an operation for 

appendicitie,, She was teaching the 

second grade of the Reedsville school 

wheu she took ill. Her sge was 

twenty-2ight years, Burviving her 

are her psrente, a brother and two 

sieters, Funeral services were held 

Monday afternoon and burial made st 

Reedaville. 

Miss Riden was at different times a 

guest of Mr, and Mrr, D, W, Bradf nd, 

in this place, and had a pumber of 

friends here who will learn of her 

death with much sorrow, 

The body of Mre. Mary Ze:rby, who 

died at Avie, Monday of jast week, 

aged eighty-four years, ten menths 

and three days, wes taken to Filste 

College Friday morniog to the hoxe 

of her grand-daughter, Mrs. Breton 

Shope. Burial wes made Friday 

afternoon at Pine Hall, 

Mre, Zorby is survived by three chil- 

dren : Jehn H., Wolf, of Biste College» ; 

Mre. Ber jamin Breor, of Bpring Mills 

and Wililam Wolf, of 

Nebrasks, 

Confer, a 

died at 

naliva of 

his home 

Wedpes (ay 

Ber jamin J. 

Centre county, 

pear MeConnel’, Iilinoie, 

of last weel, sged eighty years, 

More than sixiy years ago he emigrat- 

ed to the tate of lilinow with 

parents, where he epgaged io farming. 

Nine childrer, six boss and three 

girle, survive hin, Burial was meade 

in the weet last Friday. 

AA 

Rival Editors are ead, 

A striking colpeidinee was the 

death the other day of M. N. Aller, 

founder of the old Titusvilie Courier, a 
Democratic paper, which ran for many 

years in opposition to the THusvilie 

Morning Herald, Republicar, one of 

the founders of which wes Col, J. H. 

Cogswell, whose uneral took place 
the day before, 

Mr. Allen succeeded Mr, Cogawell 28 
postmaster in the early '70: and both 

died in their eighty -2ighth year. 
LM 

Fopuiation Fasses 100 000000 Mark, 

Census bureau experts estimated 

this week that the population of the 
United Biates on Japusry 1 las’, wae 
101,208,816 snd that by July 1 it 

would be 102 017,802, Western staies 

bave led in the growth, Washington 

bending the list with Oklahomr, 
Nevade, North Dakota and New 
Mexico following in the order named. 

A ———————— A —— 

A religious census of the 2819 sto- 

deiits at State College reveals the fol- 
wing church preferences: Presby- 

tarian church, 613; Methodist, 498; 
dod the Lutheran, 322. There are 166 
members of the Reformed church st 
Penn Biate, and there are 168 Roman 
Catholice, Other popumr denomi- 
nations sre: Protestant Episcopal, 

123 ; Baptist, 99 ; Hebrew, 50 ; United 
Presbyterian, 87; United Brethren, 
42 ; Boclety of Friende, 27; Evangell- 
gal, 22; Congregations’, 13; Brethren, 

1; Disciples, 8; Bohwenkfelder, 2; 
Rion Betence, 6; Moraviar, 5; 

Mennonite, 5; Universalist, 4; Uol- 
riap, 4; Uburch of Christ, 4. Only 

} of the entire enroliment failed to go 
record ms church goers, 

Lis 

  ers handling ss many as one hundred 

cower, While Mr, and Mrs Wilson 
were pleased to see their many friends 
in Centre Hall, their real mission in 
Pennsylvania is (0 be present at the 
fiftieth marriage anniversary of (he 
formet’s parents, who ave located In     that be bad a part in ite compliation, 

dairying section, some of his custow-| 

Last week the County Commission 
| received a draft from the Biate 

ssurer for $4,015, as a partial reim- 
Bursement for money paid out for 
bounties to July 25th, 1916. The 

State withheld enough to cover the al-   Howard, 
leged bounty frauds perpetrated In 
this county, 

Mre, Mary Elizabeth Taylor died | 

children ; | 

Johnstown ; John and George Treas-| 

Orangeville, | 
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Fretty Howe Wedding In Which Popular 
Fenus Valley Young Prople sre ¥Frinet 

pal Figures, 

A very pretty home wedding took 
place on Baturday eveping at 8:20 

o'clock, at the J. H. MeCool residence, 

near Tuseeyville, when Miss Mattie 
McUool and Charles PF, Bmith were 
pronounced husband and wifs by the 

Rev. D. B. Kurtz, the bride’s pastor, 
As Mies Lottie Boyder, a cousin of the 

bride, rendered ‘I'he Bridal Chorus,” 

the young couple entered the parlor 

where were gathered the nearest rels- 

tives of the bride and groow, besides 8 
few lotimate scquaiotances, The 

beautiful ring ceremony of the Luth- 

{eran church used. Immediately 

following tue cerciuony choice refresh. 

{ments were served, 

  
Was 

| The bride sppesred besutiful in her 

| gown of blue silk net over white satis, 
land carried a bouquet of white car- 

| pstiope, the gift of the g.oom’s eister, 

| Miss Nellie Smith. The 

attired iu navy biue, 

groom wae 

The bride is the youngeet daughter of 

| Mr. aud Mre, J. 

bave been graduated from the Fuigae- 

hanna University, where she was 1ak- 

fog a course in music, in June, The 

groom is the second gon of ex-Reglster 

J. Frank Bumith, and js st present 

teaching the grsmmar grade of the 

Potters Mille schools. Following the 

close of the present tern, in Marcel, 

the sod his bride slart 

farming ou the McCool farm st Tus- 

seyville. Both erjoy the 

of a great number who wish them 

years of happiness and prosperity. 

The follosiug invited guests wit- 

neseed the ceremony : J. Frank Bmith, 

Miss Nellie Bmitr, Bellef: Mre. 

D. 8, Kariz, Miss Lottie MeCoo', Cen- 
tre Hall: Miss Me(Coo! 

Spriog Mille; Miss Lottie Snyder, 

Lasurelt Mr. B. 1. 

H. McCool sr.d would 

i 
iii groom 

friendshij 

De 

Kathryn ' 

Ww Faust, Charles 

TOWN AKD COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

Willis Giverer spent Ssturday in 
Bellefonte, 

Miss Helen Bhaffer, of Bellefonte, 
spent Hundsy at the J. W. Runkle 
home, 

Mies Lena Bressler, of Bpring Mille, 
waa the guest of her friend, Miss Nina 

Blick, on Friday and Baturday. 

Henry Reitz, of near Boslgbury, was 
& caller at this offize Baturday, to 
place the printing of his sale bille. 

Mre, Bureb field, of 

Hall, epent Bunday with her 

F.J. McUlellar, and family, 
place, 

Cora Linden 

brother, 

in tails 

Willism 

Mitterling, ‘‘ Slate ” 

A satay § . YieRETP, Relat and Henry 

#tudents, attend. 

ed the dance in Grange Hall, Friday 
nigh*, 

ieorge Brean, for the past 
#everal muonthe bes been employed sat 
Milton, spent Bundsy with his family 
in this place, 

who 

The homes of Prof. W. P. Hoste: 
mao aud Johan F. Hostermar, both of 
Penn Hal’, will soon be more modern 

ized by the Inetsllation 

heating plants. 

H. E. Emery, of 

brother of merchant 

thie plser, | 

of wapor 

Mildleburgb, 

F. Emery, of 

week sold his general 

store and is contemplating going in 
ome other business in his bome tower, 

1. lL. purchased a 
ompsratively new Ford touring car 
from Walt-r Hostermar, of Farmers 
Mille. Ford will & ruoning 
mate to Lhe higb-class King car in the 

Smith livery. 

aE 

§ i183: fant by 
MMEiLG RRL Weed 

Le I'he 

Burri 

s80 moved from pear 

he 

Charles 5 y Who several years 

Hall to 

yyed h 

Centre 

Hilroy w ere was empl iu   
Faus’', Miss Mary Byers, Thomas H 

termunn, Centre Hill ; Me. *,. C. Bru 

Misses Emelyn, and 

Loraloe Brupgsr!, Tassey ville, 

| 
§ 

gart, Thelms 

- 

Wines Fight Mingle panded 

The Brookville Republie 

ibilant 

ship of John OC. Diebt it 

sn in vers 

Decrust Ul if. der the sable edit 

hes won W 

slockiog factory, this week moved 

family to Dewsrt where he accepted a 

Oils 

ou iu the Shell or joe cream pla 
The E. lodge has invited 

the degree lesm of the Milroy lodge to 
or fer Lhe first upon a cless 
here Friday pight of pext week. If 
westh r cond 

Ons 

cal K. G. 

degree 

ditions are favorable the 
Milroy team will be here in goodly 
numbers,   it 

b Tbe real B2bt 

Bl d | 

the Republ ean stand 

fight for a dry country, 

woe ssl year over 
i 

ihe jadgeshiy 

was very bitter, 

ing mlone, 

Jeflersor 

something like 45 

opportunities 

these were refused 

and for the firs? 

wanty ie dry, sltetmath of 

fizht is the $100,000 libel suit fil 4 ty 

defeated sgainst the Re- 

publican sud which will be heard in 

April, 
——————— 

Zr The Only Centre Hall, Ww 

Our dear old Centre Hall is the on'y 

Centre Hell in all the United State: — 

ehe is alone 

county, & large one, has 

CEDROS ANT BS TDADY 

All of 

2 new jud 

renewals, 

¥ the 

time in ils 

e 

History the 

Lhe An 

the judge 

Uncle Bam 

pereists in transposing the last two 

lettere in Centre Hal', and spelling 

Centre Center, but we can’t help thst, 

Centre Hall or Center Hsl', we have 

the enly postoflice by that name, and 

consequently a letler sddressed to 

John MelUlenshar, Centre Hal’, U, 8B, 

A., will resch him. ~~ 

in the lis. 

————— I Sp 

Shot a Wild « at Near Moward, 

John Kelley, one of Howard's fore- 

most hunters, shot 8 large wild cs’, 

measu, ing over five feet in length, 

Thureday afternoor, between Howard 

aod Jacksonville, 

Mr. Kelley took the trophy to a store 

in Lock Haven where it was exbitited 

to the envious acd sdmiriog gesze of 

the local hunters, 
————————— 

Penn State's Hast ball scheda ¢ 

Peon State's baseball schedule for 

the coming season wae anncuoced last 

week, Twenty sight games will be 

playe”, thirteen of which will be play- 

ed at home, The Chivese University, 

which for the past few years wee an 

sitraction during ocommencement 

week, is not on the schedule this 

year. The following are the “ home 

games : 

Apri] 1~Busquehanna University, at State Col. 

lege. 
April 8 Dickinson College, at State College. 
April 12 Bucknell University, at Blate College. 
April 15 Gettysburg College, at State College, 
April Zi=Lafayette Ooliege, at State College. 

April 20 University of West Virginia, 
May 10-Washingion & Jefferson, at State Col- 

lege, 

May 12-Carnegle Tech , at State College, 
May 16 «Lebanon Valley College, st State Col. 

lege. 
May 27-Fmokiin & Mamshall Coliege, at State 

College. 
June 10-8yracuse, Pennsylvania of Lehigh, st 

State College. 

June 12 University of Pittsburgh, at Bate Cole 

et 13~University of Pitisburgh, at State Col- 

lege. A ———————— i. J 

State College is considering Iaving a 

petition before the Court of Qaarter 
Sessions praying for the dividiag of 
that torough into two voting pre- 

oinote, The handling of six huodréd 
voters by one election board is said to 

ental a too great amount of work,   
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Mr. and Mre, George W. Barner, of 
Clintondalr, figured in sn upset ons 
day Iset week which resulted in psic- 
ful brulses to both, While on their 
way to Lock Haven their horses be«- 

came frightened st the engine at the 

station and upsel the wagon, throwing 

Mr. and Mre. Harper to the ground.. 

Kerlin & Bor, proprietors of the 

Grand View Poultry Farm, at Centre 

Hal', have over two thousand eggs 

hatlening. They have one order for 

over one thousand chicke, two for five 

hundred and a number of smaller o.- 

dere. Of course, the first hatch now 
on is only a starter of the real business 
to follow. 

James 8B, CooL, tenant on the ex- 
Bherift A. B. Lee farm, near Penns 

Save Blatior, will make sale of house 

bold goods and & few farm implements 

on Wednesday, March 8'b, and quit 

the farm, moviog to Bpring Miiis 

where he will be employed by Hop, 

William Allisor. Charles Poorman of 

Nittany Valley will succeed Mr. 
Swabb on the plser, 

Mifflin county will have a rew 

industry when the ganister quarries 

open up, which will be in the cesar 
fature. Ground has already been 

broken and as there has been found to - 
be millions of tons of the best grade of 
this rock the industry promises to be 
a lasting ove. The quarries are Jo 
cated in the Lewistown Narrows. 
The rock will be sbipped to, Johoe- 
tewr, pulverized and made into brick 
for furnace linings, 

The Reporter was pleased to recsive © 
a call on Thursday from B. C. Robi 
sop, formerly of this place, but now of 
Milesburg. Mr. Robison is at the head 
of the Robison Brash Broom Company, 
which concern bss been in operation 
since last September manufecturing 
brush broome. The factory is locsted 
at Milesburg. Mr, Robison didn’t sek 
us to believe all his woide concerning 
the strong points which his broom pos- 
sessed without our trying one out and 
scoordiogly presented the office with 
one of the broome. Their general 
construction snd the quality of the 
brach used well shows that they will 
outwear four or five of the common 
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  corn brooms, Success to Mr, Robison,  


